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oo Toa ask (f 1 think our “eoertrmon viotery* etl. There any ateni fi cent 
fevoreble ttoted. 62S? wll £4 dfe@ asee in « fer dayat 

f think it is one of the msfor devalowments of this long Pigkt tact 
may yet be long, If it does not get a big cress, do ast take tiie $o meas it 
Will not have a dawp affeet, insedi«tely and ia the futarea, 1 wee so oroblem for ms to chose between Yhic and being in New @rleang., i geturaed for this end to rite the beck of wuieh 4 told you but Bart, a tosk thet anclyaes it. 1b # 
my opinion taat im severe] says this coves teo matter inte a 23 ferent STOR, 

elitigally, for the near future, the nee edninietretion, if tt Sen 
but lesa if, does not suffer the liability of wevéng Pive of the seven mem re 
o° the Comsissdon toon its rente, The meoser in whish Clark handled thie ees 
nin the ianediete focus. This a-tter ane becewe one of bis integhte$, his ine 
tegrity of intert sad of yerfornonee, He bas delivered tinsel? oe « pate, if 
the diten edsdnistrstion choses to ascent hia,s fF tuag do, they am ayia tre) 
Liabilities thia iaeue browgRB to the Jol son sduiniscration, 

Siso politieslly, there bas boos more thn enough loos] - tention te 
heve # proncun¢ed dmpest on the Congress, thouch the somber 2ay Timein silent. 

Host ef all, there now con be no Renmedy fn osenes, Thera coe con 
Re ho sues thomy 98 ther. wea vith Soucy, "hat does he imon? “het does Be 
believer* If he now dowe set know, it ean be only beeatise le deem mot vent te, 
Tt ney tele sone time th? hig te chose « courgo of Satiowy or to rewein on shot 
of inection, but Be wil: Bevs made a conadious decision fren which he ecamnet 
escape. F would Mike to hove be will elect sehhood, 1 hove written Bim, sendiug 
She lntter to reech bin b& fore eny court setion, sc he would te clem bo ite The 
Letter may sot heve rewehed himy but i+ yee not retummed to me, eo tt veecked 
hie office. Tne real problem here is she be will. epee tee Ghouls he epee to 
en Epetein, this willl hove Little influenee on him, for he will not believe, 
Regerdless, there ia noe in hie polities] teth the oroblem thet ke must knoe 
bis brother's aurder 19 oneselveds This #12: act be esay to live Whitty Bob to 
skirt in three or four yeors. 

"nose many gailty in the execctive branch sad on the cosuission now 
slso are seked, “hey ory gantinue cotrigimliving, bat it provides no defense 
ageinet couseigence or adversaries, Is 11 assuring toc much te sseume they Lowe 
consciences? 1 think, for soma, it ie net. “hese Bill now pave fel treables 
with Shemesives, *hoae #ho «ere. cart of thie, ani they are so maay in a 
gos ronment, Bow amet knew chet! they sero cart of. They. genres be growd, “ins 
wili net ense the hurt decent ones must feels —



fhe sut-cay is ner es rebhsshes ss the feait of terdury. In the book 
i heave sritten on thie cepegt, 1 geil the autepsy doctors terjutera, dere then 
to SUS me, Oni repent, zith enbeniiciment, the gsrlier er? ignored charges 1 
made sgainst Specter, that he #es a ds libera? vy repetitive lier, ane I now eak 
aig be eubsorn parjurye I am ectisfied he did. I dere hike te me, I think there 
ig no ¢hemce any wil’, for nese dere risk « judiciel determinetion of fact. Rian 
i ts ed you 3 Fanr of To Teprusent ve in « cuit, Vehet ee vest inte Le but gert 
ef viet L ted in mind. Tf ve heve fot gotten shat we mieht heve obteadnead wtth 
8 counls of clvil suitg we sleo hews gotten whet we might not hewe, with as 
resl succags., So, we «ill heve to s@e how thease seven doctors live with their 
mermmins gshever on¢ daily lives, “hat 1 then sought by suite Le yet ic te echieved. 
terha ps we wee Pohlow. with *als, Ween the femecicte ssticn kas run its CORTES, 
Bud bes 2a Felt beth Reve about J ate 

of ivm, under ¢ cat-examinstion, thet they vere ile tc hy the cow rameat that 
told thes how 4% cane inte nerer then their “reticent wen “urdered,. This la a 
Little different then « beck by Uylvis -esagher or Hercld Teisberg, eennot be 
disciesed ty the prostitute prees. in fact, 1 heve seen ag single effort te 
dicnive ite Pe thar, they hove meu t be! pley it down. 

Sat to + Llerge gumber of ix sifcens, ve Leve establiche?d ia 4 court 

in She Le ng PU, 1 think tats te more simmiffeent then whet 4 
haprening in dex ¥ “oleane, A A Wistery there oe be @ magbor ater to getting 

8 Fe-ovened gad miblic investigation. But is may very wekl te fol omed by 6 
reversal, end chew is not charged with being nert of the suecesetul econ- 
#pLTaCys “his Geals with she efeenes, if ia not tast se heva sever before 
wetroyed everything. cet of the books, seyaretely, di@ thet. This deus it in 

= different wey, in one thn} askes igioring 4% hemapdeus for thas in power 
who do ignore 44. Hore, This maken, in + tense, s sneeess of the Sew vrletns 
suit, whether i4 tesubte in somvietion or note 

“Sasse tring: of vhigh « toli yeu ore Rot all 4 discovered in ay 
gnelyels of these nev document t Ther cay be the mast imnortent, but there is 
much Sise of cigniticenace - heva bac the beck eritten tnt about te seeks, 
My wife hes finished retyping it. 2 wlll oske e limites editien of it this 
Week cnc wil’, if you'd like, lend you » ancy. 4¢ is, as ec much of my work bee 
been, toe be sty. This. iz one of ine consequences of avitine god tryine te gat 
public sttemtion for bo-ke fester then migezines cen be. published, Gui it is 
recorded, end as gecn se 2 cles it upg Leen git tc other work thet moet be 
done, I will act hava completed the ennetetion of the sppendix, and I will be 
eiding a vertseript covering wret begen ‘ridey morninc, sith sppropriste 
additions te the eprendix, If possible, i ylen to use photsesriea of several 
gen of your teatimeny ard seme of the more ineredi bie of the oross-exeminetiohs 
if the lewrer in you dees cot tebel at this ueees,. I think 1 will be able to 
get thiss Sh eoom hie bock te beally the third pert of «+ Very large one of 
which | ove you the first on ‘rideys “hen J seve this in hend i shell ceo she 
aeconc part, e elight indicetion mofx the content of vhiek + geve you werbolly, 
Lemmwereiei publioetion any be diztent, but the reeord is almost made, en! thet 
hee its omg importance, is ai eegentisi firet step. 

When * neerd on the redic this morning end then reed in the peper thet 
the sovernment Bhieunced it souli be in the apecpls eourt "Meret thing" i rushel 
there. it #zs ond remelad dark, Joo Han om Youii not® tall me their plsna, Bow. 
ever, he Gi¢ agsure oe there wowld be neo court s pearanses todays. Bad hed neo 
further knewledge lunch time, oni I've net heard fro: kin sinew. I died learn from 
the epreslseecourt clerk thas an sesiatent : derat attorney has been hovering 
sround for three woeks Blerting them $4 toeiscinence of segmthing on this CHAE, 
86 they may have expected to lose and did Xnow they'd epread,



“bak ag (¥8 you Bes eioaee in it. *t hee uot bean procfread, iow hes Bhs? 2 a5 noa ee sklog ON, which “ xerexed today. “ast is not preregaiaite te their in edlate purposea, oo, do Be be surpriged if you find typogrs thical error, citationa siseicg, ete, I de have avery foeune at I cites aad I de plan to include sesh, is fall, ‘dz the sppendiz, i plen to ieslude very docurent in the current cage, fer, for f think we bore osde a jongeousatiel, RisterfLead wagord, and 1 aeuis ides tty is uli, to be publicly evsilable,. 

if s@ cannot borrows cow of the Sosuserint, so it sen be sonied ext taete 97 ue asnting copies ea oltsta them, 1 ili gee if fre the aourt I aan 
ray levexes which «an, ther renfter, be gopied, Garrigon has not yet ordered a 
topye 4 believe the orice hee nek bean seduosd ty legs then « third of what it ‘Ses, thowt $150,400, 2n She rmous, si to ae, If we can Borror « eo-v end terox 
tg thet S111 cer for aonies for quite ea Pes neocle, Or, it # nid pey Tor the 
Anclusion of = quite « feaueges in yabliuned bork, 

4 @hvet end sitaout. exprenving : uF FinueFe Pespecy sor she axeslient, effestive Job you did, “2 ie din ao: SUCPFide m@, it nonetheless tes evite eratifying, eayecisily fer one whome gearla heve co often anded betsre Se Le 
tours fea @ solid, suthoritetiveg througs sestincny, the Pinel teibute to shich 
sob Une leer of (t by « Det tery cf seven goverment lewyere, It ie not aften I 
haye agen something one of ue hes Gone, facluding cysslt, thet 1 teve not alae 
ween possibllities of Larrevings, 1 think, wade: the ajremstese ces, your tegti- MeG¥, CouLS aot heave heen better, 11 ses thet very sood, “Ye ere -1ll in your debt. 
a savaged excellent tomiand of the fees ond your dia scinlines, end everything 

« Gid wee in the perfect HOY, #8, for axemnls, yrur iisequrse on zatence amnA4 
arty Aas your @s0.gntary of PMsher, 

we 

if it le unfortunate we could ast sneid acre time Scgetoer, I am 
cled. we have this brief enoortunits, 1 isas Snprerd te a better exchearze tn 
toe Tatura, 

Siucerely, 

tarold Xeisherg


